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Nuclear Power Plant, Environmental Impact Assessment and

Conservation: Towards a Wise Use of the Suo-nada Sea

around Nagashima Island, Seto Inland Sea in Japan
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The Chugoku Blectnc Po*,er Company (CEPC) has plans for constructing a nuclear power planl
(nvo reactors, 137.3 megawatts each) on Nagashima lsland of Kaminoseki To*'n siluatcd in tbc
Suo-nada Sea. the Weslern-most portion ofthe Seto Inland Sea National Park. .lapan- The Seto Inland
Sea, the biggest halfclosed water system in Japan, has sufered from delcrioralion of its natural
envircnment sinc€ $e 1970s causcd by landfilling. dredging. and industrial sewage liom lhe
dcvclopmcnt ofindustrial complcxes. 1n thc 1980s, the pollution here became one oftle rnu5t scrious
social and e[ironmenlal problems ofJapan. Ir has been revealed recently thal the biodivcrsily of lhc
Suo-na& Sea is exceptionally well consened in spite ofsuch pollution. Nagashima lsland rs on lhe
east cnd of this Suo-nada Sea, and thanks to the wann Kuroshio current washiDg its unlouclcd
coastlines, which are immune ftom artificial banks, it has by far the bcsl conservcd shallow walcr
madtime biodive.sity in today's japan. 'l he Japanese government launched the Environnental finpact
Asscssmcnt La$ in Junc 1999, and the proposed Kaminoseki Power Planl became the first case ofa
nuclear power plant in Japan to $hich this new law $as to be applied. The Commiftee for
Tcchnobgical Evaluation ol Environmental lmpact Assessment of Yamaguchi Prclccturc.jtdgcd thc
Prcpdratory Repot made by CEPC (Ap l 1999.) as unsalisfactory, and thc llcological Socicty ofJapan
(ESJ) expressed iheir acadernic concem about the conserr'ation of biodiversily around Nagashlma
(March 2000). and it demandcd a re-assessmcnl (March 2001). Alrhough the project i'as accepted as a
nalional one by the Japanese governmenl in July 2001. it is still at a stand-slill owing 10 many obstacles
and oprnrons against the projecr not all the landowners agreed to sell their iand, a fishing cooperative at
ncarby lwaishima Island has refus€d 1(] accept aDy compensalion for thc possiblc loss oftheir fishing
rights, and so on. The autho^ illustrate some of the recent discovcrics lrom thcir rcscarch. and
propose an alternative project ofan eco-museum fbr a more sustainable use ofthe island ecosyslenr and
lhe surrounding sea. Nagashima Island 

",ill 
become a locus ofecotour and cn\ironmcnlal educalion

ihat x'ill ensure a r,i'ise and more sustainable use ofthc Scto Inland Sca than constructing nuclear power
plants in the midst ofthis sanctuary worthy of its nonimtion as a World Hefltage Site.

Keywords: biodiversity, community-based conservation, dcvclopmenl, ecoiourism, envrrcnmental
rmpacl asscssnrcnl nucrear power pranl

l. Escorted Vi$its to Nagashima Island

walking aLong the beautif'ul beach of Tanoura,
Nagashima Island in the Suo-nada Sea, the westem
most pad ofthe Seto Inland Sca (Fig- l). you can s€c

a variety of species that have become rare or almost
extinct in today's Japan. You may wihcss the

quickly disappearing smooth brown backs of finlcss

porpoises, the smallesl whale ofthe lvorld. A pair of
iblcons will fly from the smrll rocky isler
Hanagurlima to soar high in the sky. On the steep

cliffs o\er thc beach cling *ild Jrr?crus trees, and

the slopcs of ihe hillsides arc covered with rich
laurel-leaved fbrests. Behind an old anificial bank
there spread swanps lhat used to be fields lbr rice

cultivation two decades ago. Along a fbotpath
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Fig. I Vaf ot rl. rrnrity ofNagasli'r. hl.od.

FiB.2 Danrchana ( lcli) a.d H.nrgurij !u Islcts h Talour Bay. Nagashjnu Isllnd

climbing lhrouglr the s'droj,.rr?d lbrcst (Washitani.
2001). orchids and other endangcrod plants grow, and
lhere are femaining rock \orks claborately built ro
mrke up nano$ shelves oi paddy fields rnd a pond
l.r inrgJr .!,. lalourr B(uJh l{ll r. Jn

ar(hrologi.dl .irc ha!ing reffains .l por<ry. j<rumi(
spoons! and stone arrowheads. lt probablv dates
back 10 thc l^L .n,nokL Era (Kaminoseki Chosli
Hensan linkai. 1988). Tlis means that pcoplc bcgan
dlrelling on this beach at leasl25 centuries ag

The rocky shores ol Tanoura lalc bcen rcccntly
prc\cn to ha,,e an cxcepLionally rich launa ol
molluscs and orher marLne orgamsms as will be
described latcr (Fig. 2).

Jusl in fronl of Tdnoura Beich you can clearly see
the houses of l\\'aishima lsland located lbuf kilometers
a*ay. This island prcvents most of the floating
rubbish lionr arriving al Trnoura and helps to marntain
ils cleanliness. Iwaishima Island has been regarded
as a sacrcd landmark by tra\elers in ihe Seto Inland
Sea. and appears in thc Mr./r:f,rr?i. the oldest
arthology of Japanesc pocms compiled during rhe

Nara Bra. in the 8"'century (Kalo.2001:3).
Noiadays- every time you visit Tanoura for an

cxcufsion or lbr a survcy ofbiodrversitf (l'i8. 3), you
will find conslantly incrcasing two meler high fences

built to prevent you liom moving lieely (Fig.4).
Fur$crmorc, guards hired by Chugoku Electric Po\Lcr
Conpany (CEPC) $ill closely escon you \:i'here|er
you go. Thcy will nolc thc license plale numbe. oi
your cirr. and will wam you not to siray lrom thc
footpaths ihey shorl you. They may occasionally
stop you by blosing a $,histlc. saling thal you should
oblain spcci.tl pcnnission fiorn CEPC or from the

clief of the conmunity ol Shidai Village for entering
thc teritories in quesrion. If you are on the b€acb
itself, a public space, they \,i'ill simply follow you, and
tell lheir supervisor by nrobilc phone \'!halcvcr you do.
and espccially thc names of species you may discover
dur;ne your stay. There are numerous remote TV
cameras and irfiared sensors both on the beach and in
rl'r lorrr fl rh( \por. qhere rhe] in\ralled eqLif'm(nl
for sludying the environment. Whenever we make
an undenvater survcy using scuba equipmcnt, fishing
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Fig.3 \bllutce.s ta\ine ! rcn on TaDour! Beach
(Phoro by V Nakano)

Fig..,l A turce on laiour! buili br (lr.P(r.
(Phoro b) M. Slrnrlt.l

Nuclcar Powcr Plani (Asahi Ne$s Paper, Yamaguchi

Branch, 2001). According lo lhe Repofts ol Enri
rolnncntal lnrpaci Assessmell by CEI'C, nearly thc
cntirc coasl of Tanoura will bc landllllcd to reclaim a

siie lbr construction of Lhc nuclcar reactors. The
rvhole area thar the.po\ler plant is planned to occupy
is abour 100.000 mr. Hall of$c arca (150.000 m2)

$ill be produced by reclamalion of public \ca, u,ilh
170.000 ln'ol soil 1() bc broughi tiom the sufiounding
areas or the sea by drcdgins (Fig. 5). Alier the

reclamation, the boundaries behveen rhe area of the
power plant and *rc sca sill bc sealed by concfete
embankmcnl. Tso rcaclors. ll7.l megawatts cach.
\r'ill dra\r' 190 tons of seawaler per second (16.4
nitlion lons pcr day) lo cool thcm do\ln. Apart tiom
radioactive emissions into thc sca, thc pumped orl
seax ater ol ihe same amount will be selcn degrees
lfarmer than belbre. Chemicals such as chloridcs
vill be added io prevent marine organisms from
grorving in thc pipclines. and according to a
golcmmcnlal papc. a1 lcasl70% olthc plankton and
lanae will be killed during this process.

Mr. H. Katayama. ma)or oi Krminoseki, has
$,rLfd hJrd ru f{AJadr rh{ l^ral inh"hirrfl. r.
welcone the nuclear po\ler plaff project. CEPC
eslablishcd:rn oliicc in Kaminoscki lo facilitatc thc
project, drd it has already consumed more than 16

billion )ens r,i'ith some 50 permanent employees
whoso mission is 10 p{jNuade the inhabilants ro agrcc
with thc Kaminoseki Nuclear Power Planr pdect.

lwaishxna lslanders have ahvays been the core
members annmg local inhabirants ol Kaminoseki
Tolvn, l\.ho have been actively, but peacefulb, fightine
qainst rhe project. Since ihe proposed site is just in
i,'nr ^i.\. i' \ 

I"s{ rnJ po', anJ \, i' mJin in.om\'
has been commercial and tourist fishing by angling,
ficy hca!ily dcpcnd oD dro ssa around thcm. UDlikc
.h( -<\(n ,,rl'(' nf/rb) fi.h ',6 ..\'t{r/ri\(..
l!\dishimd < fi.hrng cooper.rrr\e h,r. reiir.ed ro recer\e
any compensation from CEPC in exchange fbr thc
ine\ itable loss ofor damage to their fishing righls.

The nearest village, Shidai, is localed or1 the east
cnd. thc oppositc sidc. of Nagashina lsland. Fivo
familics out of a total of 120 familics arc against $c
sale of thet lands in the proposed sile ro CEPC.
Furlhet thcre is properl) ol a Srtrrr shrine localed in
Shidai Vjllagc (Shi.ldi Ha(hindnst\, shich is
l0 hectares in area, and is localed just beneath the site
lbr rcaclo No. I Mr. H. Havaslri. thc chicl pricst ol
thc shrinc opcnly dcclares that it is asainst thc will ol
the deities ofsrjrto to sell the land 1br the project ofa
nuclear powcr plaDl (consulr As.rhi Nelvs Papcr.
Yamaguchi Brdnch, 2001, for more detailt.

In short. rhe projecl has t$o main obstrcles on
both the sea side ard the land side. tsy the year 2000,
lhe discovery ol the biodi!crsi!y ol Tanoura and
Nagashima Island became another headache for CEPC.
That is why visitors are al$ays put under close
suNcillanc€ by thc guafds lvhenever thcy visit to bc

Fig- 5 Tanou,r lDd its \iciritr.

boats liom a earby villase (in most cascs hircd by
C[PC) approach the site, and 

",e 
occasionally t-eel

harassed by the closeness of their lishnets and
prcpcllcrs.

For more than 20 )- ears, Tanoura has been the srte
where CEPC has plaDned to build the Kaminoseki

■ヽ : .:
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for landtilling
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acquarried \r'ith the biodivorsity oJ thc sca ard forcsl

ln this paper. r:i'e would likc (l) to illrsratc thc
cxtraordinarily ricl biodiversity of Nagashlnia lsland,
(2) to examine the process ol en!ironmcntal Dnpacl
asscssmcn! by CEPC. and (l) 1(' proposc a $rsc and
morc suslainabLe use of the Seto lnland Sea than
est.,blr.hrnts nLclerf po$er nldnr. ir rr. l)L-(rprhn\
ol Lhc nrolluscs and brachiopods arc quolcd Eom
fukuda cr a/ (2000), and other descriptions ate raken
lrom a booklcl cnlillcd Bir)r/;le,irllr ol Nugushirttl
1!/d,J publisbcd by rhe Chusoku'Shikoku Branch of
the Japan Societ] oflcology (edited by Ankei, 2001).

2. The Unique Biodi\cr\ity ofNaga\hima
Island

Nagashima Island is locard in thc Sclo Inland Sea

Narional Park. The Selo Inland Sca. ha\ing a surficc
of 9,500 hr , is the biggest half--closed waief systen
in Jdpan. It has t*o narou waten\'ays on its easl
and west ends. Since the 1970s it has suffered from
rapid deterioration of its natural environment caused
by landllliing. dredging. and induslfial sesag€ lionr
thc dcvclopmcnl of indusuial complexcs. In thc
lr)li0s ils prllutinr becarre oIe ol rhe ro.r reriuur
social and envirormenralproblcms oIJapan. The in-
habitants of Teshima, a sll1all island of Kagawa Pre-

lcctu.c lbr cxaniplc. havc sullrrod lrom hall a million
tons of industrial garbagc illcgally broughl from
ourside.

tjnlikc olhcr arclrs ol lhc Scr.o Inland Sea. the
Suo nada Sea around Nagashima Island ha\ not bccn

healily danaged by industrialization or hea\:- use of
clemicals (insectiuidcs. hcrbicidos oLc.) uscd in culti-
rared lields. It enjoys a lapid exchansc ol'sca$arcr
thanks to swift water Uo\rs including the warn cur
rcnl Kuroshio affiving directly fftnn ilc Pauific.
lunhermore, as much as 75% of Nagashima Illand s

coastline has been left untouched. This rate drops to
as lolv as 2l% lin thlj whdc Scto Island Sea. which
has experienced ardficial changes on its coastlincs.

With the aid of many scientists \('ho agreed ro lorn
rhc Suo-nada Ecosystem Rcsearch Group. wc havo
hitherto revealed the curent status for lhe lbllo$ing
species in and around Nagashrna lsland (Ankei ed.,
2001).

A. llora
Nagashima's flora first came to be known 10 thc

world through the work of Frinz von Siebold, sho
visiled the island and collected plants on 27 June 1826
(Kaminoseki Choshi Hensan Iinkai. 1988). Today. a
$ell consened larrel leaved tbrest surrounds Tanoura
Bcach (rhc proposcd snc) ol' Nagashima lsland.
AccordiDg to our survcy! 01 plant ccology (Fig. 6),
\ome pirrls of lhc loresl should be regarded as a cli-
max forest. Rare and endrngered specres also occur
in and around th€ proposeds;rc: Jun\eru.\ thinensis L

Fig. 6 Mcrsu.i'r.! e big.l/.tththd thunbet&i Si.b.
cLZucc. ir thc lorcsl ol proposud silc.

on steep clifi! (see fig. 1), Orastacb,s nid'"nsc
(Makino) Hara. Alelritqreri\ urye teu (Gamol. Fcc)
along ihe tbotpaths in the foresl. , .alla inbri&td
(Roxb.) Nakxi. in abandoned paddy lields. and so on
(Ankci. T. & Noma.200l; \oma & Ankci. l. 2001i
Suzuki, 2001). These species arc lislcd in thc Rcd

Data tsook of the Ministy of [nyironnrenl (1997).
Thc \l€ll-conser€d lol€s! ol TaDoura llcach has evi-
dently contributed to the cons€rvalion of thc coastal
and marinc habitats. and to the sunival olthe exccp
'rLrnalll nrh mirirf .,rsininns "l \u!r'lirnr J'

B. Finf €ss porpoises (,\'?r,/houen fuocuenoidesl
The Unless porpoise, the smallcsl whalc rr thc

{orld. is lisied in the Washington Conventjon, and is
also prolrcted b) the Minislr], ol EDvironnenl ot
Japan. They lile along the coast in $akrs shallowcf
thaD 50 m liom the Persian Gulfto Korea and Japan.

Japanese populalions arc isolatcd liom those ol Koroa
or China. and they thenselves are dlvided into fivc
gcnelically indcpendcnl geographical subgroups:
thosc ofOhmura Bay. the Ariakc Sea. lIe Scb Inland
Sea, liom lse to Mikawa tsay, ard fron Sotobo to
Sendai Ba).

The population of finless porpoiscs in thc Sclo
Inland Sea \las estrmated lo be rround 4,900 indili
dLrals in rhe years 1976-l97tl. ll is eslinaled to hale
decreased to about 750 (down 10 15% in 1\o decades)

by MarchJune 1999. Almost everyT here in the Seto

Inland Sea $cy arc pkclically disappeartng, and the
population around Takchara Cily. Hifoshima Ptel'ec-
ture. has totally disappeared although they hav€ bccn
protecled as on{r of thc natural nronuments of Japan.

lhe cau.e. tor lhe J<(r(a.( in lh|ji' nunb(r. ar(: in-
crcased moriality through an accunularion of pollu-
tanls, and thc destruction of their habilals by land
filling and dredging. They have also dicd lrom being
caughi in lishnets or in collisions with ship! (Fig 7)

A unique exception to this heavy decrease of fin-
lcls porpoises is in the Suo-nada Sea. r'hcrc the num-
bers decreased only to 40%-90% ol prcliors values
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I.ig. ? A I,.b! llnl.ss porpoise fourd nefu Nigashrnld I\Land

silcc iwo decades ago. .^ comparison was maclc

along eighl foules ol lcrryboars, and one route thal
passe! by thc proposcd sile lin lhc nuclcar po$er
plaDls (thc route connecting Yanai aily. l$aishrma
lsland. and Heigun lsland) sho\\'ed a slighr (7%)
increase in indiriduals obscrvcd. TIus, tho watcrs
around the proposed sile may be rhe last sanctuary Ior
thc llnlcss lolpoisc\ in rhc Scto Inland Sea (Kasuya,

200r).

C. F^tcon (Fnt..r prce n s)
Falcr)ns are dislribuled in cool lcnrpcratc Toncs ol

thc northenr hemisphere. lhey also ]i!e in Australia.
In Japan. 1hc\' rNed io be $idelt, obsened hom
Tlokkaido Lo small islanils of thc sca nothwcst ol'
Kyushu. A sur\e) in 1999 eslinared the populanon
lo bc as snall as 200 Lo 230 pairs in all ofJapan. A
pair of falcon! arc obscrvcd 10 halc thcir ncn on

Hdnagurijil11a lslet, only 500 m liom the proposed sile.
TIey ar! obscrved to Ieed on small birds like
brown carcd bulbuls (Hr.ViFti\ d"tuuttoti\\ IhaI mnt'
abound on lhe hillsides above lhnoum Beach.
Mating has been observcd cvcry ycar. bul they lailed
lo have their eggs halch these lwo lucccssilc ycars
(ESJ. (lhugoku-Shikoku Branch. 2001 ).

D. Cho.dates (B ru n chi o sk' n'u b c lc h e t i)
lJrdnthiostohlLl belcheri abounds in the sandy bot

tom ol thc Sca ol Nagashinra Island. During every
suney dozens ofspecimcnr including sexually mttLrre

o es are collected (Fig. 8). li has been practrcall)
cxtinct in Scto lnland Sca. The sea olllhorc ol'1hc
Takehara Ciry', Iliroshima I'refecture, \a! actuall)
orniraied as a national monumeDt b-v rhe JaFnese

govcmmcnl as a sl)ot ha\;ng 8tutu hbsk,nd belcheri,
bur ir i\ no$ ;npossible 10 find il thcrc. Sincc Lhis

genus is alnosr extinct because ofthe los\ ol i15 hrbi-
hr in .lapan, the proposed site is all the more inlportant
r(, con\efve (Salo & Fukuda. :001).

ligS Enurhi):kttu h.l.lui Unm lar.ura

E. Rrachiopods (rr's.i,' isu spu^?lineuta\
A spccics ol brachnrpods, rernnanls ol thc

Cambrian Era. is rcp('rlcd to survivc in ihe Suo Nada

Sca. This specLes x'as abnndanll) obsencd on lhe

suriacc ol ruck! in lide-pools ll1 lhe lntenidal 7onc.

and also on {he shclls of\pecics thal attach thernselres

1(r ()cks and othef surfaces. snch as lin. tulu .liettl.
etc. In 1995- this spccic\ {as rediscovered after a

hiatus of55 yein on HashiHjimd lsland ncar I$akunr
Cil). YanragLrchi Pfetecture (Kato, 1996). This is a

suniling eramplc ('f whal musl ha\c been ihe
original (pre-buman occupalon) en\rronrncnl ol lhe

Seto Inland Sca. ,\ccording to Dr. M. Kato (1996,

1999), rhis spccics is .t phanlom" spccic\ (119. 9).
:rnd h< ponl oJl lh l n\o r<l.t cJ .prri.. srtr
rccoded durin8 thc vcri Era 11868 19121 in Tobo
Ilay and the Seto Inland Sca, bul bolh ol lhcsc ha\c
no\ bccomc lcry rarel,v encountered specles. At
pres€n!. Nct\ Zeaknd is thc orly othcr locario whefe
species rllied 10 Dis.inisd \pnn"linedta call bc
obscr!cd a1 i.lcrtidal rocky sites.

Fig. 9 /)i.t,i.u Vr,r./tr.d/.?ahoufds rf lanourx

l'. Nlolluscs
one ol the auihors. ll. |ukuda, visited tho pro

po\ed rilc thrcc timcs dLrring August october 1999,

*iih seven other scholars, and thc re\ull \ho$cd s!ik-
ing malacozoologrcrl dilersi\" of l-anoura (l ukuda ./
.//. looo.r fh{\ r.Lr,d Jrd ideflilled l8l spe.ie'.
l.r4 sencra (and six subscncra) and ill liuilies liom
Tanoura. lhet list conlaincd man) ncw. mfc. or
cnd.r'rgered species. of \ihich the follo\ring *'ere par-
ticularl! imporlanl: l1J T,nttd cl. rulrtn.r, a corm
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rostnd gastropod. living in anaerobic tide pools. thc
chscovery of the lamily Corniroslridae by Dr W
Pondcr became one ol thc nost exciting iopics in
today's c\'olulionary zoology, since r1 sas regarded as
a missing link for the evolulion olmolluscan taxa (fig.
l0). Although malacologists around the rlortd began
hunting for this famit}, it has be€n quite difficulr to
find species of this lamil),. This species is distin-
guishablc fiom I rarrDn and T hineshina inh^\;ns
dislincl spiral cords on the shcll suriacc. bur lurther
study is needcd lbr d€finitivo identificarion. The
specres at lhc proposed site ofthe nuclcar power plant
may be endemic to that atea. (2) Ccrotitl ndgashtfia
H. Fukuda,2000 (family lravadiidae) *as collcclcd
bcncalh stones partly buried in sand in an anaerobic
ride pool (!ig. ll). The prcscnl site is the only
known localitf of lhis species in the *ofld ai p.esenl
(Fukuda, 2000). (3) Four spccics of Pyramidellidac
s<re coll((r(,iJlr\( I i\ ing .p(jrmen. ot //rol,r'g,?

'.p., 
Kleinelld sitlcL d A. Adams. 1862 (lig. l2) and

Plrsulina Nptla (A. 
^tlams, 

I861) wcrc collcotcd for
the lirsl lilne. (4) even undescribed specles of a
number ot gastropod fimilics (e.9. Cingubpsidae.
Batonrellidac. Rissoellidae. Onrlogyridae) were con-
tained in samplcs of micromolhLscs collecied x'ith
bro$n and/or calcareous algac. (5) Tlc lbllowing
eight spccies. cited as "vulnerable'or "rare" in WWF
Japar's red data book for organisms of tidal flats in
Japan (Wada d.?1. 1996). lvcfe found ro live in this
locality. Tlcy de Rissoina (Rissolinq) costul.rtd,
Cherdllierid sp., Circ rlus Llupl i.atu.\. PseuLhliotid
putu het ld (F ig. 1 3). Q,l umhelbp\ i s yohe i, Laemotlonra
e\drubi.lat. Laenoclonta sp., and Porterius dalli. lr
is striking that the above eight spccics wcrc lbund in
lh. s(ru I'llanJ c(r. OIe of rhfm t .) nn.l,'at t ,p i-
abundanl in the Ryukyu lslands. ln fie nainland ol
Japan, however. it is rarcl) lound, and then only in thc
arcas afiecled by lhe warm cul:renr. Crcrdl/tclid sp.
is usually found only in areas lacing the open ocean.
These $vo specics \rcrc rccoftlcd liom Tanoura. r()|
th€ li|St time in ihe Selo Inland Sea. The discoverr
ofthese species has not been predrctable accotding to
the past biogeography of molluscs in the Seto Inland
Sea. Further lhese spccics have been registered as

threatened outside the Seto lnland Sea. These results
demonstrate thc lwo fold significance of Tanoura\
fauna in uniqreness and rcmaining diversit).

In conclusion, the molluscan huna of Tanoura
shows great diversity. Thc nalural environment there
is in excepiionally good condition. Therefore. the
present locality is thought to represent the original
lbrm of the Selo lnland Sca. which has mostly been

Readers may doubt if the intensig, of our research
may have inllucDcsd the liequercy of discolerics of
rare species. In order lo ansserthis question, r'e can
usc thc cumulative list ofmarine molluscs ofthe Seto
lnland Sea compiled by lnaba (1982). His lisr has
been used as a sood refirence with $hich lvc can

charactcrize the t_auna oIa cerain localion. lor the
puryose ofconparison. Fukuda.l dl (2000) chosc six
locatjons ncar Nagashima Island. Thcy carried oul
faunal comparisons bcrween Tanoura and five other
nearby areas. As a result, they recofded a lotal ot-
623 species, 199 genera (and 43 subgencra). l:13
lanrl.res or rn-r r( mull,N.. ft,,m he ,r\ rrecr
including Tanoura. In lanoura. the proportion o{'
specjes shich are nor lisled by lnaba (1982) was far
higher than in other areas. The proportion o, spccres
only found in Tanoura wa\ lhe highest (14.6%). This
jndjcates that the specilic composition ol molluscan
fauna in'lanoura is the most di\,crgcnl among all the
six areas comparcd. It must further be noted thar the
,rea surveyed in Tanoura is lar smaller than dre range
oflhe oiher five.areas conrparcd. and that our surrey
ol TaDoufa was done for only about eight hours in lbur
days of a single year, 1999. Theretore. wc c.tn
conclude that the malacol'auna ofTanoum is definitcly
more diverse and uniquc than that ofthe other areas ol
the Seto lnland Sea. Thus, r'e are now conlinced ol'

Fig.l0 Tantn cf tdshind. d cornnoslrid fiom Tanour.

Fie.ll (:.ntkr rneo\hihtt ll lukuda.1000 (lravadiidae).
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the mpofance of hnoura as the location of ar
oxocttionrll) wcll oonscrvod sancluary Ji)r rurc and
uniquc marinc orsaDisns (rukuda. 200r).

[ncouraged by such iindings, se started mulli
disciplinat sur\cys ol thc location at fcgular intcrvals
in 1999. The sune)s were made possible with the
collaboration ol scholars. amateuf citizens wrx) ()!e
\agashnna l\land and $c Suo-nada Sca. ard \afrous
groups of scholars thar provide moral and financial
help. hvery suney has resulted in discoveries of
ne$ 

'n.]filiDrc 
spccies eilhcr lbf Japan. thc Sclo Inlrnd

Sea. orYamasuchi PrefeclLre (Ankei ed., 2001).

3. l-nvironmental Impact Assessment of the
Kaminoseki Nuclear Power Plant {nd its
Criticisms

As of Ocrober 2002, Japan had 53 nuclear po\rer
plants lbr commcfcial usc (Ccnshiryoku Bunka
Ilcnshubu. 2002) f]]PCI has thc Shimrnc Nuclcar
Po.|,r'er Planr compnsing t\ro reactors, When lhe

geDeral public leamcd ol thc c\istlnce ol the prolect

ol lhc Kaminoseki \uclear Power Plurt in 1932. the

mrtor Mr. II Kala)ama and thc rnaiofitt ofthe local
parliarnent Drembcrs readily lcccple(l thc pr)jccl as

lhc bcsl wal 1or lho dclelopnent ol lhelr local com

nuniry Bec usc ol the conlrovcrs\ concennng the

projcci, howe\er, the Minislrr- ol Internalional Trrdc
ard IndLrstry (l(xlat's Ministrl ol' Lconomy and

lndusrrr) d noL lppro!c thc p(Icc1 unlil 2000
(Asahi Ne$s l'aper, Yanaguchi Branch.2001).

ln Jul) 1999. thc En\rronnrcrl.rl lrnpact ,\sscss
me|t La\r canle inlo efi_ect. thc fir\l Jxpancsc la$ k)
ncccssilatc cn\iiorrnrenlal inpicl sssessmenl lor
suslainablc dc!clopnrcn1. It iftuluccd lhe pfocesses

of (1) scoplng. or delerrinNhm of asscs\menL

muthods bc\r suited lirf the speciic site. (2) earl]- nd

plLrral clanccs for lislcning l(r o|ifions ol rnhabltanis
and specraiisls llom all over J.rpan. and (l) li,llos-up
m(rnir(Jring ol l|Lj onrjro|lrirenl during and aticr the

work. tselbre this la$, cnrironrncntal impacl assess

mcnl processes were onlt supposcd ro obser\'e the

minimtrIn cfircfia common lo rny kind ol $ofks
detemined by the Cabinct in 1972 (En\ iro'r'ncnlal
lrnpact Assessnent forum. ]999). In April 1999.
jusl lwo monlhs bcJi)rc thc \alld.rllon ot the

Lnvironmental Impact Assessmcnl l.a'!. aFPa pfc-
scnlcd thc Prcparatory Repofi of lln\ ironnlcntal
lmpact Aslclsmcnl for rhe KaminosckiNuclclr Po\cr
Plant (CIPC, 1999). Since en\ironmenral research
by CEP(I wrs o\'.r by l9r)7. il rppafelril_v rfied to
cscapc application ('f $c nc\v la!v. Accordinglr il
onlitted rhc process of scoping, ind lvas almost a

carbon cop) ol 1hc Rcporl ol dre En|irormertal
Impaot As\e\smcnl r'f CFPC \ Sli ranc Nuclcaf
Porer PLant Reactor no. I now under preparation for
conslruclion. Thc Comrnittcc ii). Tcchnologrcal
L|aluation of tnvironmenlal Impacl Asse\smc 1.

shich had been ofganized by the Covernor ol'
Yarnaguchi Prcfcct!rc. dccidcd lhat !ic documcnt\
presenled by aLfC shoul(l bc rrcrrcd in accordrnce
with the De$ law. Thus. thc Kanlnosekr I'rotecr
bocamc thc ll|sl casu in Japan litr uhich Lhis new lall
will be applied to a nuclear po\rcr planl.

(ll'-P(l s Prefaratory Repofi tailed to note man)
imporrdnt asl'ccls of thc uniquc biodi!cfsilv oJ thc
proposed srte: ( l) luaishimi. lhe nearest ish.d 1(, Lhc

si1c. *as omirled lioor most of lhe Daps, (2) the

cxislencc ol linless porpoiscs was totall] ncglccied.
(l) falcons. mating on ncarb) Ilnnagunlima lslcl r'crc
sinrpl,v seen soaring over ihe sire". (:l) nosr rare or
cndnngercd mafi|c molluscs and olhcr non'!crrobralcs
\cre lacking. and (5)'/rr?./rs .l,n'.rrir L. rnd olhcr
cndangcrcd spccics *crc nor fecorded (ESJ.200l ).

Apad liom such ccological shorllalls. Lhc rcporr
did nor assess rhe influcncc ol ra(lioacri!c subslarccs
ernitted lioln dle Lerclors. Thls was due to Japan's
go\crrnrc lal ],)olicies to put all pheronena corcern
;rg.uclcar po"cr and radioactivity undcr tlru contr(Jl

of the Mjnisrry of tnternaliomrl Tradc and Industry
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(today s Mrnistry ol Economy and Industry). The
Environmental Impact Assessment La$, is not sup-
posed to deal with thc impacr ol radioacti|ity. lhis
rs dpparcnlly duc to the goven lent's policy of pro,
moting nuclear po\\'er. Thusj it became clear thal
nn\.ibl( rrJiurrrr\{ Jamag( on finle.s pofpor.e..
falcors, or small sized inverlebrarcs {ould nolbe the
concern ofanv ol .hpan's minisiries lor thc reason that
lhoy arc seemingly nor concerned with hunan health.
This cxample compels us to insisr rhal aD independ€nr
organization, rathcr thaD a ministry thal promotcs thc
use ol nuclear power plants, supenise Edioactivity
nsk managernent.

Alter about six months of examrnation, the Com
mittee for Technological Evaluation of En!ironmcnll}l
lmpact Assessment ol Yamaguchi Prcfccturc came to
srgn a r€port on lhc Prcparatory lteport of the
Invironmental lmpact Assessrnent by CEPC. wlich
was ihen appro'/ed as !hc Governof's ofticial opinion
of Yarnaguchi Prcfccture. His opinion was sent lo
the Minisu] of lnternational lradc and Induslry. It
conlained, among other things, 1\o lcry impo ant
points: it was admitted rhai the proposed site had rich
biodiversiq, and thrl supplementary en,rironmenlal
rescarch should bc carricd out in a more scienrifrc way.
Sceing tha! any envrronmental impacl assessment
should be scientitic, the (iolcmor's opinion sho{cd
an exceptionally low lcvcl of dcscriprion and analysis
of the document. Furthefmore. the Covernor's
opinion included a subsidiary lctter urging secufc
control orer radioactive emissions.

The Minister of lnternational Trade and lndustry
ordcrcd lhat CEPC should carry out a one-)car addi-
lional sludy on the imporldnt species that were lacking
ln the Preparatory Report. li also gave instructions
10 CEPC to pr€sent an inlerim report.

In Nolember 2000, the Interim Report of CEPC
(2000) was presented lo lhc MinislDr ol lnlcrnalional
Trade and Induslry, and copics of i! were prcscntcd lo
rhe members of the Comnittee lbr Technological
E!lrlualion ol Environmcntal Impact Assessmcnt.
One oflhe members. Dr T. Ankci poinlcd oul th.r| the
lntenm l{eport $as far from being a scientific
environmental impaci assessmcnl bccausc lbr all the
species in question, it pul somc mitigalion before
assessing the possible danage to the enviromnent.
But th€ members werc told that their wofk had ended
when lhey submiucd thcir opi ons to the Covemor.

In spite of the critrcisms fiom ESJ, Chugoku
Shikol-u tsranch (2000). thc Minislry ol lnternalional
Tmde and Industry haslily acceptcd thc lntcrim Reporl
as a sufficrent condition for the ellviroru1lental impacr
assessmcnl to bc grarlcd. It had reasons !o try lo
\lnE rh( pr.'J((t t,, r (unrlu.r.ln belore rts reorganr,/a-
ion into the new Minisrry of Economy and lndustry
that would tak€ placc on dre New Year's Day ol'2001.

Thc Rcport on the Environmenlal Impact Assess-
ment for the Kaminoseki Nuclear Po$er Plant, the
linal one. was released in iune 2001 (CEPC, 2001),

and rlas approved by the Minislry of lntemaiional
Trade and Industry. It proposed that the islel $,hsre
Juniperus chinetl\i\ L. grew would b€ left as i1is, wilh
its surfoundings covered \lith cement. The small
tide-pool nhere Tonturu cf. tnshimu, a cornirustrid,
was lbund $ould not be landfilled bul would be sur-
rounded by a rooky fence through which ticlal \r'aves
could penetrate. lt is doubtfirl ii lhcsc remedies can
really save ihc plants aDd molluscs growing in small
habitats separated fiom the drastically changing
environment of the power plant. ln the final report
oftbe environmental impact assessment ofthe CEPC,
onl] one spccics \\,as regarded as being difficult to
determine whether the consenation rcnrcdics 1() be
underlaken would be eficient or not- In accordancc
wilh thc Law of Environmental Impact Assessment it
decided to carry out coltinuous research on the spe-
cific mollDscs- ln spilo o' all these prcgrums. the
habitat was deprivcd ofsand during a ryphoon that hit
westem Japan in September 1999, and hence there
will bc no possibility for the Comirostridae and olher
rare molluscs to sunive in the tide-pools in questior
because they lack an oxygen deficient, anaerobic habi-
1a1. honically. another samples of ftr?r/-a cJl

JjdtTi,'d lvcrc discovered in anothcr habitat whcrc thc
company had decided io landfill. The repofi f'alled ro
providc cunrulali!c lisling ol lhc spccics lbund. the

basis for any scicnlific cnlironmcntal impact assess-

ment. These are exanples which illustrate the
inapproprialc and non-scienlilic characterislics of the

ln the meantime, \,!ith the discovery of the
biodiversity ol'Nagashima Island. acadcmic societies
examined lho prcblcm, and issucd rcsolulions againsl
the destructior oftlis prccious biodiversily.

A Geneml Assembly ol ESJ held on 25 March
:000. agrc((r rlr d ksuluriun .lemanJrng ..rn- natinn
ol the proposed site (ESJ,2000), and agam on 29
March 2001. ii agreed lo a resolution demanding a

re assessment of ihe project (BSJ, 2001). These
wcrc lhe lirsl cases in which ESJ. the biggest acade
mic group concemed with the study and conservalioD
of nature, having about 4.000 members, dccidcd lo
express its opinion on nuclear polr'er plants. lts
Chugoku-Shikoku Bmnch took responsibilily lbr
\ratching to see if the resolutions of the General
Assenbly oI ESJ werc eftectivc lbr rc!ising CEPC's
rcporl and the atliludcs of local and nafunal govern-
ments (ESJ Chugoku Shikoku Branch, 2001; Hada,
200r ).

1n 2000 the Japan Society for Benthic Studies and

the Malacozoological Society of Yamaguchi, issued

r€solulions expressing their opinions for re-assessment.

A local NCO, thc Association for the Conservation of
Nagashima Island, together with WWF Japrn, and the
creenpcacc .laprn prolcstcd xgainst the possible
destruction ofthe wcll-conser,,ed biodiverse habitat of
Nagashima.

The Chugoku and Shikoku Brancb of ESJ pub-
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lished a special issue dealing with the rcsults ol
research carricd out in and around Nagashima lsland
(Ankcied.,2001).

4, Towards a Wise Use ofthe Suo-nada
Bioregion

lhe project itself, although accepted as a nalronal
project on 16 May 2001 by the Agency for Resources

and Energy belonging to the Ministry ofEconomy and

Industry, $ as yet at deadlocks regarding acquisition
of land ofthe shrinc on rhe one hand, and ofapproval
of fishing rights of Iwaishima fishers, on the other.
Concerning these problems, ar lcast five suits have
been brought 1(l court, and lawsuits are in progrcss

betwccn CEPC and localpeoples.
According to an opinion poll census in December

2000. 33% of the inhabitants of Kaminoseki Town
wcre for the project, and 47% s,crc against rt. As lor
the inhabitants of two cities and five lowns neatuy,
only 2l% wcrc for the project, and 58% against it
(Asahi Ncws Paper. Yamaguchi Branch. 2001).
Since the amalgamation of Kaminoscki Town with
olher municipalities is in progress, it will become
rnore difticult to persuade the local cornmunity.

Today, rumerous gamc fishing amateurs visit the

sea around Nagashima lsland to enjoy fishing for red
sea bream, and they provide fisheN an oppo(unity for
cash income through gliding and driving thcir boals.
Many oflhcrn r,ill surely be interested in leaming the
secrels of this exceptionally productive sea that slill
has abundant ldncelets (.Brdnchiostona belcheri) fed
on by sand eels, lihich are then consumed by sea

breams. EndeavoN to rcvive truditional fishing
methods may rosull in such tourist attmclions like
Sundmeti Aiiro (angling lbr sea bream while linless
porpoises are hunting lbr them) anl hritsuki Ajiro
(also called -lidli Ryo or ,4bi R!o, angling for sea

bream feeding on sand cels while *ater birds of the
gcnus Caria are hunling for them) somewhat like
fishing with cormorants: but much less invasi,rc and
necdrnS more ecolngi.al $isdon and e^perience
(Kato, 2001; Fujii, 2002). The sea betwecn
Nagashima and Iwaishima Island may become thc
center for co-exislencc of such natural and cultural
heritages in the Suo-nada Sca.

ln some areas of the Seto lnland Sea x'here
Sunaneri Ajiro and htitsuki ,4ji,'o were flourishing,
there are shrines which were bujlt and wonhipped by
fishers to thank these Mimals and birds as deities
(Kato, 2001:3). By witnessing thc revival of such
fishing methods, visitors may realize the importance
of Japanese symbiotic practices and animistic beliefs
as an altemalivc cluc to the wise use of lhis
exceptionally wcll-conser!ed sea.

The laurel leaved forest surrounding the aban-
doned paddy fields was formerly used as a ,Sdlow,7d,
or hillside near human dwellings in which rich bio-
diversily was maintained by human activities (Fie. l4).

There also rcmains a 1o-hcclare-wide forest bclonging

b the shrine. Our srtrveys revealed the biological
imponance ofsuch foresls as relics ofwell-consened
,!'dlorulr.7 and sacred forests ofshrincs and temples rn

Japan.
Every time wc lisit Tanoura of Nagashima Island-

we l'ccl as if we can hear the voices ol vadous lbrms

of li\es. For Dative Japanese people, all li\cs ba'rc

been rendered sacrcd and humans are regafded as only
humble members of this convivial cosnros. Ihe
locdtion will becomc a holy place in which visitors
can leam and practice anirnisric vie*'s of nature or
so-cal1ed "deep ccology."

The Association fbr thc ConservatioD of
Nagashima lsland is planning lo 8€t a Rcsource
Cenler for the uiodivelsiiy oflhe Suo-nada Sca slaned.
It \\'ill serve as a community-based labomtory lbr
research on biodiversiry, and a center lor envrron-
mental education on Nagashina tsland and Solo

lnland Sea. The Malacozoological Society of
Yamaguchi and ESJ, Chugoku-Shikoku Branch are

{illing to provide th€ acadcmic support necessary to

fi8. 14 R(nDining,u.L\ur[\ iurprdd) !elds

Fis. rs Hikbita noTsudai,, /" (lelt) and ns solar battcn

l].nels (risht)
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lhe actil,iiies oflhis Biodiversiry Cente. Wc beiievc
drat it could be later developed into an open-fietd
eco museum. which will allract torntsrs and rcnoiars
fiom all over the x'orld. cuided by tocal fishc^ and
fanners, visitors will enjoy crcounters $,ith the
biological and cultural diversity ot rhc Suo-nada Sca
(Fis. l5).

t)n Yakushima Island, a World Her(age Silc 1() the
soulh ol Kagoshima Prefecrurc. famous for giganlic
cedat trees and biodilcfsily. we havo already began io
organrze rcsearchcrs to become curators fbr a virtual

existing on their $,ebsirc. Sincc 1998.
financially supported by the local municipal lo$D, 

'ycha\'c madc use of Yakushima Island's biologicat and
cultural diveNity as a textbook for enviromental
cducation to local high school and university students
from all over Japan (tu1kei Y,2001).

ln October 2002. inhabitanls of l$aishima Island
werc busily worling to carry log tinbers to constrxcr
a house on a hillside viewing Tanoum Beach.
Nagashima Island. The housc, naned [litobho no
Isazlor iro /r (House for Inrerchange of Peoples), rlill
be equipped \\'ith a solar battery system. and is
intended lo bccomc a symbol ofan altemative way of
life. lt $ill predict the affival olan cm whcn humans
will siop using any non-rcnewablc encrgy rcsourccs
like nuclear power. tu will also become a {'rnbol of
mutual understanding and reconciliation among

Sroups ol' local peoples, \lho ha\,e been nade to
opposc cach other because of the money provided
during the nuclear powcr plant project.

We stfongly hope that the people of Kaminoseki
lb$,n willjorn again to fird a more sustainable way of
lifa based on wise usc ol'thcir sea and land rathef than
rclying on a big projccl olTcrcd liom outsidc thcir
region. We musi heal both the relationship between
hunans and thcir onvironmenr and rhe felationship
belwccn htrmans and their conrmunity. Such a trial
lbr the resroralion and revival ofthe bioregion should
bc cdlcd notui-nuolhl, or "feestablishing emotidral
lics" as people of Minamata City have named it a key
concept fbr the restoration oflhcir qualily ol lil'c liorn
thc avagcs ol MiDamata diseasc. This could also be
onc of thc objoclivcs of development for the local
people of Kamiloseki and surrounding citres and

The Seto I and Sea. the firsr national park in
Japan, is almost dying loday (Ponder d/ dl.. 2001).
There have b€en many communily,based mo\cmcnts
for is local conservation, and they have recefily
lbnned a coalilion called rhe Pdn S(rou(lr I ong'cs,.
Wc have r€asons to belie\,e that thc original bio-
diversity of the Seto lnland Sea can be revived
through such endeavon only il lhcre arc somc corc
areas r€tairing untouched biodivcrsity and original
gerc banks thil drc still immune. The S o nada Sea,
having Nagashima Island to the east. and rich muddy
shores and rilcrs b the *,cst. lvill surcly be ihc most
imporrant locaiion for thc ecological revival of the

Scto lnland Sea. lf $,e manage ro rcrntroduce
traditional lishing methods as described above, we
may plan lLr nominate the Seto Inland Sea as a World
Ileritage Site, and invite man) eco-tourists who will
lca about the relival process as a precious examplc
lbr the revival of sustainable co-existence berween
Iumanr dnd Il( ..n\ ironmrnt rn gerr re.pe\I|\e
bioregions (Anlei, Y 2001).

Notes

Wc should note some reccnl political and legis
lative changes.

The chief priesr of the shrinc of.lrirldt,
Hu.:hinangu, MiIL Hayashi was suddenly dismissed
(Mar. 2003.). CEPC expects 1hat the ne$ priest will
a$ee *ith the sale ol'lhc lo-heclarc land ol lhe shrine
in the proposed site.

The district court in lwakuDi City ordered CEPC
not to cut down trees or rnovc soil ofthe tenitory just
beneath lhe proposed rcactor. admilling the rights of
local people to use ir for communal purposes (Mar
2003).

Ms. M. Kano, succcssor oI Mr. H. I<atayama.
obiained 57.8% of tbe voies, and $,as elected as the
new mayor of Kaminoscki Tosn. Hcr sricrclary in
charge for the electoral campaign was arrested under
suspicion of offering a bribe. She may be dismissed
iihcr secretary \l'ill bc provcn guilty (Apr.2003).
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